COMMITTEE ON INSTRUCTION AND PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

MINUTES

November 8, 1994


I. Dr. Pomerantz made these announcements:
A. University Faculty Development Program CUNY Office of Academic Affairs 1994-95 Seminar & Colloquium Series dates.

B. Student Faculty Workshop will meet at a future date to revise its questionnaire.

II. Dean Martin Pulver spoke on issues involving the Office of the Dean of Administration. Mario Quirroz has been appointed the new supervisor of the custodial staff. Laborers and custodial staff have been reduced due to budget cuts. Projects on a small scale were discussed for campus beautification which include volunteer work. Dean Fuller suggested an "Adopt a Classroom" program. Dean Pulver requests that he receive in writing a proposal outlining the improvements to be made. This committee will inform him of the two rooms that have been chosen for renewal. A suggestion was made to have a sign placed on the Burnside Avenue train station indicating that it was the station for Bronx Community College.

III. OLD BUSINESS
The Student Government faculty evaluation form was further discussed. Prof. Hagen felt that this committee would merely be an advisory body in the process. Dr. Misick felt that the students wanted to practice their consumer voice. The voice of this committee was that our student representatives do research to find out how other student organizations handle this procedure.

The meeting was adjourned at 4:10 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Robert Lewis
Secretary Pro Tem

RJL/bhs